
Wedeln6969 offers list of “10 TV Shows that Could Be Filmed in North Idaho”: 

Here's a few: 

1. Uncle-Sister Cletus's Flying Squirrel Circus and Cavalcade of Boisterous Chipmunks (kid's 

show)  

2. Nickleback Justice! - a cop show where members of the rock band Nickleback ride around 

with Kootenai Co. Deputies hassling folks at gas stations.  

3. You Shall Know Us By Our Trail of Man Thongs - A fitness show featuring baby boom aged 

men working out on the beaches of Lake Coeur D'Alene  

4. The Kardashians in Wallace Idaho - The Kardashians all move to Wallace Idaho and frolic 

and fight. And the hijinks ensue on the season opener when they meet some crusty old guys who 

used to be miners and shoot 8 ball with them in some dive bar and play pull tabs! 

5. Zombie Town! Blanchard becomes ground zero for a Zombie infection which causes many of 

the residents to transform into mindless, shambling zombies which is very confusing to other 

residents of Kootenai and Bonner County when the US Govt sends in Zombie Interdiction Forces 

because they just aren't seeing anything different with those folks.  

6. Hey Barry! A hilarious sit com about President Obama and his family leaving the presidency 

in 2016 and moving to a middle class suburban neighborhood in Post Falls and try to learn the 

North Idaho lifestyle. Season Opener: The Obamas create an awkward situation when they set up 

a CHARCOAL BRIQUET grill on their deck immediately causing the neighbors with their 

PROPANE GRILLS OF GLEAMING BRUSHED ALUMINUM FINISHES to wonder what the 

heck is wrong with these new folks? 

7. NO - a Netflix original political drama about North Idaho Republican legislators who say and 

vote no to everything. Season Finale: the political bloodshed over a new State Aquatic Insect 

erupts when Sen Barbieri accuses the 7 year old girl who submitted the idea through her grade 

school as being a "Godless Democrat Liberal" because the Blue Dragonfly was proposed over a 

non-native species, the Red Dragonfly.  

8. Pawn This! A couple of felons on the run change their identities and open a pawn shop at the 

Stateline and run some hookers out of a trailer in back. Season Finale: The dudes from 

Nickleback and Kootenai Co. SO meet up with the Pawn This! guys in the Cabela's parking lot 

when an Open Carry Idaho! demonstration is going on. Mayhem ensues! 

9. My Mommy Likes Shootin' (Kids' show about mommies who hunt things) Set in St. Maries.  

10. The Doomsday Way: Canadian Semi Truck Haulers race down deadly North Idaho highways 

avoiding weigh stations trying to get their cattle to market! 

 


